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OROItOB PUTNAM, Editor and MnSr

Entered a second-clas- s matter at Med-fon- t,

Oregon, under the act of March J,
1I7. .

Official Fnoer of the Citr of Medford
Offloiai roper or .season wounir.

muaanrtn &AYBB.
One year." by mall .....18.00
On month, by malt k...... .00
Vnr month, delivered by carrier Jn

MedforM. Jacksonville and Cen- -
tra.1 Point

8nturdaytinly. by mall, per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year - -

nrou uiBOUlATieB.
Dally arerate ror'air "months eadtns
Bcembtt SI, I10. S7SL -

mil Xcased Wire United Vtm
Sltpateaea.

The Mall Tribune la on aale at the
Ferry News Stand. $an Fmnelaco.
Portland Mlotel News Stand. lorUand.
Howman'Ncwa Co., "Portland, Ore.
W. O. VThltnoy, Seattle. Wash.

BTOIUC ANI POMKT AND KCMFSR
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(Written with roferenco to the
triune, phenomenon, as witnessed by

tho people of Rogue valley in tho
month of May, 1910.

i
When net tho sun in evening's car--

nato skies,
Rudo beating up out of the cast, bald

njght
With merging drifts of Btorra, o bat-

tle hue,
Emerged with trumpet voice above

tho Rogue,
And naked drew his sword of fluid

force.
Then, flamed of storm heat, every

mountain height
Unveiled its giant form in soltic dew.

Tho winds afar lone bugled thro' the
woods.

Or loudly swept with tempest sound
and noise

Down through tho rumoring forests.

In sb.elf7b.ung caves tho leery leolln,?

snarled
In fear of nature's strango pre-mor-- fl

phic sign,.
Of mythical creature Import half

cloud and fire.
The throating voice of streams

where roots are gnarled,
Contortionate and dread as gorgon

J snakes.
Or other knotted things of creation's

5 . vomit,
And gaseous, foulsome sport of flame

t desire
Is wrooklsh heard on gathering dark--

J uess sheer.
As when an earthquake shakes the

, hetic zones
Of forty, ashing longitudes.
i -- , -

uge-loomed, on battle-drift- s of strife
t afar ,

And border fronts of loud Areturian
i war.

Shot through with comet light the
, frozen moon.

Upbore its shield on drifts of sablo
i night,

And burst through storm-rift- s Into
golden woon.

EcllpBO bore down, with direful, arm- -

ed invasion,
And seized the sky queen In his arms
,"

"

of fire;
Affronting o with fierce obtrusive

$ meln,
Ho backward hurled tho. sky-quee-

i umbrous spears, ,

A,nd boro on with purple banners.

Tho catching breath of Time's an- -

thropomorpbic moans
Crept fluetterlngly o'er the gufs by
; cralg and rune.

A.roso the comet then with jeweled
4 blado

And drove Eclipse and Moon asunder.

Then thunder-steed- s in purple' thun- -
. der garbed

Deep-bellow- space to Alclon's blaz- -

, ing pyre.
The mingled lure and lyre of sky and
i star ;

Appealed tho threatening arms of Trl- -

t umvar hosts.
Rack on tho storm-field- 's length of

I bannered dew,
Whore, on the pearl-lawn- s of the

t trampled sky,
A broken star-bu- d lay, dispensing

odor.
M(U$t Kl oar- - WW. bounds

of war
Took spued-Vln- g runioui Into Antral

deops,
Whon the auns shed tears of iron.

D. II. Hawkins.

Medford. Ore.. Aug-- . 8. 1911. This la to
certify, that about November my daugh
ter ws..iaKi?n wiiu a oevBre uiuic ui
rheumatism which rendered her left arm
uhoIoss, In'faot'lf wan"so near paralyzed
that eh? was. not able, tq njpye hey jfjoK-er- s,

but knowing o, eoro of pr. Chow
Young's; marvelous, curs of Jonif ef1"?'
ng caeea of rh.eunia.tlaOT, we decided to

consult lilin. In which I urn pleaeed to
say made no inlntaVe, as his retn.edes
acted as he clamed they would and af-
ter the third treatment the rheumatlo
pain entirely left her and she has not hud
any Bvmntoms'of rheumatism alnca: be- -

aides her.Bene.ra heUb U much' Improv-
ed and'I doxnot heftitaUiltn, saylnir I be- -

Move thoae kffllcted.' with "rheumatism
or nnralvala will do Well to consult Dr,
Chow Youngv whoso house' la corner of
Tenth and Front street, Medford, Ore- -

JJOU. A. 1'. WU1B3. 161
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T3TECTIVB W. J. BURNS never spoils a good story
for the aiikc of telling the truth, but in the September

MeCluro's appeal's a sttry by him in whieh the truth a&

startlingly told to make a good story.
The narrativo concerns tho unearthing ot a pior. o

flood tho country with eounterteit money. A wealthy
promoter is represented as financing tho counterfeiting
operations, lie is made to describe his financial career
as follows: j

"I bogan herb as a speculator m real estate in boom
times. In my laud deals I capitalized the future earnings
of this town, as you might say. You understand, of course,
a town lot lias no value except what comes to it from tho
industry autl success of the citizens of tho town. 1 capi-
talized tho future earning power and production of those
citizens overcapitalized it and they are still working to
pay interest on that capital, if you understand whatl
nieau."

"I put into my own pocket the public increment on
huge blocks of land here money that, in its finaL aspect,
belonged to tho citv itself Then I purchased the street
railway, another property that had no value exeopt such
as was given to it by the industrial and commercial suc-
cess of the city. And overcapitalized this, too,' so as to
collect at once upon the future of the city, and I sold out
the stock and put that money also to my credih In this
case I had to use some of the mono to purchase civic
officials who would otherwise have defended their elec-
torate from exploitation. And in doing so I was only
doing what 'promoters' make a business of doing gener-
ally iu this country, you understand."

"Then I went into loans collecting upon tho commer-
cial distress which my previous operations had helped to
create. I bought a controlling interest in several indus-
trial companies, and reorganized them sometimes by
means of ta holding company in such a way that all the
profits of the industries came to us and the original stock-
holders received only a small income on their investments.
These operations are quite common. Men are perform-
ing them today in every city, probably in every country.
"Why should we draw the line at promoting counterfeit-
ing? In selling watered stock I had really been selling
a sort of counterfeit stock certificate."

Bearing this. Burns arrived at "a sudden understand-
ing of the whole situation the promoter's mind had be-

come affected."
All property owners made rich through the efforts of

follow men or through taking advantage of the misfortunes
of others, share the belief tlmt only a crazy man would thus
truthfully describe his operations. To. tell the bald truth
would be evidence sufficient of insanity, in their minds.

But Burns' financier described in brief the history of
the creation of the average fortune due largely to the ab-
surdity of the present system of taxation that gives to the
speculator the public increment and makes possible the
exploitation of the people.

Could the financing of counterfeiters be more fun
damentally dishonest?

L S. Howard Writes of Water, Doctors
and! Rosy Cheeked Maidens

Editor Mail Tribune: With your
permissin I would like to express my-

self through you vuluable paptr re-

garding some conditions of Hert-

ford's water system. I was murn in
terested in tho visit t few days ao
of the city council ami other officials
to the intake or head works at the
point of diversion on LiUIe Put to
creek and was muca surprised that
they should take an eminent M. D.
who stands at the head of his pro
fession as an allopathic physician
to make out for their prescriptions
as a hydropathj which is certainly,
out of his element and I vas still
more surprised when he recommend-
ed the drawing off of the waters of
Fish Lke reservoir, as a sanitary
measure. Why, of all thp blunders
t'lia were ever made this is the most
raw and utmost criminal move in the
whole catajjory of mistakes. It ought
to be enjoined immediately. It should
be filled up to tho overflow bo that
all the debris floating on the surfuce
ro(ifity be, drayn. off through the, spUl-wa- y

and strained on the largo wicr
below before it reaches the ereek
again.

It is my recollection that the res-

ervoir was filled or partly so abou.

two years before the Medford water
system was connected at the creek
and all dry loose wood or bark and
other material was floated to (he sur-

face and has stood there or has been
floated out over the spillway und ail
timber, stumpH, logs, ctcv have been
Houketl ror tnree years aim uii gopu-- ,
ers, reptiles und ants have long ago
been eliminated and everything has
nov settled down to norar.l and san-

itary conditions.
Nov i is known tlmt water sup-

ply is drawn from the bottom of the
lake where tho water is puro and coo)

and (hat the surface of the lake is
warm and wann water always rises
to the top and" all debris, such us
leaves, sticks and fish bones and all
such stuff floats on tH surface1
therefore tho deeper the water above
tho more puro it is. Chicago tunnel-
ed four miles out under Luke Michi
gan to get into deep water for their
supply. Now if you draw off the
water from tho lake or reservoir nil
(Ins iloatiig debris, follows, tho re
ceding water down to (he narrow
channel from tho springs above, also
when the water is drawn off there
will bo hundreds of fisli stranded and

MAIL

dead on the low flats just above tho
channel, the bears will come down
for the dead fish and make bear wnl-lo-

in the marshes, the snakes, liz-

ards and other reptiles will regain
possession of the basin and when Mm
reservoir is filled again the cpndiliop
of our water system will be

The people for their own safety.
should tuke immediate action against
drawing off the lnke. Tho wlipib
trouble with the impurity of tho wat-
er supply lies in the headworks at the
intake and the blooming idiot who
was pnfd for designing and installing
sanitary hendWtlrkB ought to face, a
criminal prosecution. There is up
adequate settling basin or forcbay.
There is no sand gate at tho bottom
of the intake basin to discharge the
sand and mud that might come down
the creek, but the intnko pipe runs
directly into the basin and receives
all the soil and sand und carries the,
same right on through to our system
in tho city and is now deposited iu
all the low points, bends or dead, enda
in our water pipes and the whole im-

purity of tho water exists right in
the pipes in, the city limits and not
a$ tho reservoir or lake,

Fish Lake comprised originally nn
area of about 7fl acres but Fish Lako
.reservoir has an area of 450 acres.
Xow if you draw off tho water, from
375'acres and leave it exposed to the
sun and elements for sixty days and
you will create a condition that wil
tako a year to overcome and mnko
the conditions us goo(J a,s h,py uro
today. Tho intake or settling basin
should, be jus.t vb(at its name implies.
The waters should bo made as stil,as
possible to muko it. Th,en all sedi-
ment, and snnd will settlo and bo car-
ried off by tho sand gato jnstead of
going into tho water pipes us has
bepu dping.

Our present city engineer has a
clear conception of what is required
und if tho city council giyi him their
confidence ho wilj install a good sys-ter- n

nt tho intake. If tho board will
eliminate entirely professional men,
such ns doctors and lawyers from
their inspection tours" and only tako
nen of good hard common senso thoy'yill got better result?.

The water pipe at tho intnko is
eighteen inches in dinmcjpr and bus i

velocity of about eight feet por sec-
ond, making a very strong current

READY FOR

IAB0R MY

tr(n M

Big Celebration to Bo Held Monday

Starts With Parado'ln the Morn- -

ing Winds Up Willi n Grand Ball

In Evenjnfl.'

. 5 j:
Modford's big labor day ueleltrathui

will upon next Monday oarly in tho
morninjr and will eontinuo through
out tho day without u chock, wind-

ing up iu (he cwniuu; wjth a grand
all at thu Natatorium. Every pro

pnratinn )ius.bi'on umdc for thu huc-cos- sj

oCJlmdny and ilU believed Mint

(ho celebration will be the most olnli-pra- te

of labor day over h in Houllt-c- ni

Oregon: tu of tho unions, in the
city have contributed liberally to tho
fund for In observance of (he day
and i splendid program has boon
arranged.

A uiptistor parado Is planned ru'
the curby morning. Tho lino of uinHi
will include) Ui principal ij.rvct of
the city. Jack Went lio innr-d-

of the. ,w.
At 1 o'ejock tit the ball park thorn

ill he a fast game of baseball b
(ween n picked union team and, the
Medford regitlnrx. ,Fich hHrts will
be held in the morning on tjio rnirond
right of way many prizes boing of-

fered.
The afternoon will bo. devoted to

facing nt the fair ground.
Many tickets have been sold for

tho grand bajl to bo given in tip ev-

ening. IUwill bo one of the i,l
elaborate affairs over held iu (hN
.eity. j
COUPLE KI1LS WOMAN

AT HER OWN REQUEST

KISSIME, Fin., Sept. 2.--The

Shakor colony at Anliton has a ar

murder sensation today iu
which the alleged murdurcrs are bo-ig- u

condemned by some people and
cflmmeuded by'othcrs.

Egbert Oilllt, f3, and Elizabeth
Seurx, 7-- nra charged with having
killed Sadie'Marohnnt, 'J 1. They nd- -

Imit poisoning-lie- r declaring that sou
was dying from tuborculosis and
nsked them to end her life.

XOTICB OP KiniiTH GUADK U.VI-FOIt- M

KXAMLVATJOK.
Notice, is hereby given that tho

next regular uniform examination ot
applicants for eighth grado diplomas
will bo held September 7 and 8, 1911,
as follows:

Thursday. September 7 Physiol-
ogy, writing, history and civil govern-
ment.

Friday, Soptomber 8 Grammar,
arithmetic, geography, spoiling.

All those who were conditioned In
one or two subjects, in tho ,Iuno. 1911,
examinations should writo upon such
nt this examination. Othorwlso thoy
will loso the credits earned.

This will bo tho last examination
for entrance- - to lilli schools until
January, 1912.

J, PERCY WELLS,
' County School Superintendent.

which Would draw in miner foreign
mutter, whereas if tho mouth of tho
pipe ut tho iutuke wore thirty-si- x

inches or about four times thu area
of thu present pipe tho velocity pf
the current would bo reduced to two
fcut per second, leaving never-sti- ll

water in the sotthug basin, permit-
ting nil sand and vegetable soil to
settle at thu bottom and bo discharge
pd at the sand gato at the bottom.
(The pipe should bo thirty-si- x inches
ut tho intake und taper to the size, of
tho present pipe iu twenty feet iu
length,)

when tlicso changes hava been in-

stalled wo Hljidl buvp a water system
second to none on tho count'. I'ort-Jaud- 's

Hull Hun not excepted. All this
installation should Iiuyc' boon, plni-uc- d

by that $7000 school master- -

but thitf atijl other blunders
iu the installing have or will cost the
city not less than jOOO. If (he
council liBtens'erioiis'ly to such ex
perts as tho learned M. D. heretofore
.mentioned, the whole system would
soon go to tho dogs. I am in my,

80th year and I owe my lon lifo to
the fact thut .there wcro.no lcunifld
M. D.'a iu tho county, whpro I was
ruiHt'u nn i was pcariy oi ago, au-- .
crobes and bacteria were not invented
lit that time und wo drank our watet
from the good old gourd that hunft
by the side of the old moss-covor- ct

bucket us it cumo fro;n tho well and,
we drank it without boiling and fr
somo rosy cheeked maiden drank from
Hid gourd wo were not afraid to drink
from the sumo cup, even on tho sumo
hjuo ion Mien iy nor runy lips.

, "J.'B. HPWAHD.

Hasklni (or lfl.ih- - f

GRIGNON I

BEFORE JURY

Grand Jury Investigation , Robbery

and Slugging Case Many Wit

ncses Aro Called to Appear In tlto

Case.

Tho grand jury U today InvHlgnl
ipg Mm ithsnult nnd robbery eurpi
against lfnlph Orignou, who wiw ly

bound over froip the jimlUni
court charged with being one of a
number of thugs who beat (leoruu
Kibbey it week r.gu and robbed him of
filOO. A largo number of witnensoH
wtiro tuuuinnuod to appear before tho
jury and it i$ believed thai the grand
jury will id u in u trpo bill aguiiiHt
tho young man,

Grigtum is very bow-legge- d and
tlii- - led o liirt identification as otto
pf tho men seen running uwny fnp'i
ihc scope of the holdup by A. U. Unf

!' Duffy's idoutificati(n N coin-plet- u

und his story cannot be liiikeit.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Auterlrnn
At IMillndolphta

iMilliululphla . ,

Huston
Second gam

IMiilndolphl .........
HoKton .............,...

At Now York
Now York
WushltiKtou .

At ChtcnKO--

Cheaisu , . . . .

It
Cleveland .....).,.

National
At Now York

tft

Now York 3

Philadelphia t!

Secoiid gamo
Now York 2

IMilladolphlu '1

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati a
Pittsburg . 2

Second game
Cincinnati i

Pittsburg , M
At Urouklyn

iiroociyn . ... t. ...... . . o
Uoston . .... 1 ... . . .' . . f

Second game
lirooklyn .....................
Iloston ....,..., I

At San Francisco. It. II. K.

Sni FranciRcp 1 7 . '
Los Anccleu 2 4 0

At Vernon.
Vernon ..... D C 0

Sacramento G 7 7

Sacramento C 7 7

At Portland
Portland 0 2 3

Oaklaud G S 0

.fprtliMClleru
At Vancouver

Vancouver 7 13
Seattlti' 2 7

At Portlan- d-
Portland G 1 i 0

Tacoma ....". 2 13 1

At, Victori- a-
Snokanu 10 It S

Victoria 9 H 1

to the punue.
Commencing Sontombor 1 tho Mesa- -

Ipr and Konwortny tlsu co, wm uu

strictly on n"cah bnslH, Uy so doing
wo can sell pur goods much cheaper
Commencing Friday, Soptombor 1 we
will sell spring chickens nt 2Cc per
pound, and everything In our storo
will bo roduppd In prlco. Jlallbut, 10c
per lb.; salmon, 17 l-- 2c per lb. or

thoso npt wlnhlng tp visit
the storo may tolophpne tlolr ordors
and thoy iil bo sent C O, D, Wo
wll lat present, koqp qp pnr frco ry

four times a dny 8, 10, 2,
4 p'ejock. "ilqplnB our old customers
will still remember us, wo roinnln, ns
over, i

ME88LEH & KENWOIITHY.

ATTBNTfAN, UiYJh OltDKIl OF
MOOSE.

All mombors ot Cfator Lako Lodgo,
L. O. O, AL, C7C, nro requested to

bo prusont Tuesday uvonlpg, Soptom

br G, t9,ll, to mako arrangements
(or dedtcatipji or wr HAW. iftJi Px
order of commltteo,

Dll. AL S. HUItaESS,
Dictator.

AL P. SJIEItAtAty,
140- - Doptity Buproino OrRnnlzor.

""NOTICE.
The pittjorlty.of th(j btiHlnCHs Iiouhos

of thq city havuK oxpreed them-hoIvo- h

as favornblu to closing at noon

mi Labor day, th.o 4th day of Sopfcom- -

ber, and; reninlnliiB cIose;l lirln,g tho
afternoon, It Iu requested rant an
qtorou closo at noop, Respectfully,
AIEDFOltb AIEliCHANTS' ASSOCIA.

TION.
I)y If. C. anrnott, ProHldont.
Uy John JI. Carkln, Secretary.

140

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro nppolnled iirouIh for

J. 11. THOMAS, Covont llnrdon, Lon-

don and Sotltlinmptoitt EitKhtndt
whotut charges nro ti pur cunt und
(1 uontu per box.

J AH. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd,, (Hun-ro-

and KdluburKhi Scotland, G

per cent and 10 cmita par box,
UAW80N HOIHN80N,- - Hull, 13in

lung, G pur cent and S cunts pnr
bok.

Theno nro the oldest and lamest
firms In tholr reiipnetlvo towns, and
their roftnoncn an to fltpiholul abll-I- t

Ion ran lio bad at MinUonl Natlimal
Mnulc, Moilford, Oregon,

Uush can bo uablod duy after nnlo
It rciiulrod, nud blphont uiail(tit
prices gunrantood. ' ,

lied Kneed ton iimoklni; 1IIO
US tnlklni: "MOT AMI" don't always

llyo ou air, bunco mir remnrks on
ehnrges.

Tho clap-tra- p about prlvnto unto

does nut pruvo rouiuuoratlvi), except

fur Humo curios of a stmtll nntur'o. All
wollnrs by private unlit hnvu to wait
until nuctloiiH nro over ho as to know
what to auk, and In tho eimi nt law
suppllos they often cut left.

For further particulars, uddru

V. Nt SVHHe (SL Co.
711 t'AUK NEW YOUK

Kiefer Trees
No GO pur cent losiei, thu rUk

la ours.
Wa aro willing to uinko logal

coiilrnct with you. To plant Kel-f- rr

Poar truti. To work there on
tup of uuy vnrloty you may sol-cc- t.

Wo buy Kalfor tores of Stark
Urns., nnd Mt. Arbor Nurseries.

Homo (Irowu Trees, uo bettor
growu.'

MedfordNursery

Company
lat NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

Phono 7451

Newport
TAQUIXA BAY

OmXQOV' VOPDZB SBAOS
EOKT

An lilnal rntrcnt for outdoor paslliurs
of nit UlnUs. nUNTlNO. 1'IHItlNU,
HOATtNO. HUIIK HATIUNO, niO-IN-

AUTOINO, CANOIUKO, OANO-N- O

AN11 llOl.I.KIt HICATINC1. IVdrrn
prnl(y water nKiitri, iiions nKales.
niooii'-Btoiii-- carnallnnn can ho fuumt
on tli beach. I 'uro mountain water
eutl ttic t'vat of food nt low ptlctts,
rrosh riMti. claiiin, orabs ami oyntnrs,
Mtth atunilaiico ot voKtblps of all
hlnila dally.

Camping' Oronnds OonTinUnt and At- -

traetlva wttU atriot Sanitary
BinUUon.

I.OW BOUND TBtl BXAIOBT

TICKET!

jTiora Al Polnti In Oroo, WMb-lnrto- u

ancl Idaho, on ! dally.

Y ATDKDAT-MOSDA- T

iiojcKxa
from Houtlivrn I'sclflo points Portland
to :(tui:j Orovp: lo from all C A
I Htallonii Albany nnd wont flood
coins' Haturdny or flduday and for,
return Hundiy or Monday,

Call on nny H. V. or C. ft II Aiifnl
for full particulars o to fur cm, truln
sctitdulus. titp.; nlmi for copy of our
llliutrntrd ttooklot, "OutliiKS In Oro-!on- ,"

or wrlto to

WM. MoWDBBAT

tneral rRiaenjor Afftnt,

Portland. Or cos.

kABUmfHPWmBlBV VfcWlWBIIVllliEMinsssssfl)r6Sl

BtfMnC?iilBta1WMMlfeitMiwPJ!,9
Mi lflrlH jUHJlHafff'ttt wTrw BA&rllM

li leWTT.V - VsaBBBlBSBllSlBslBSBBSBlllBSiBlBlBlBiSSBlB

i !vt aeeii '.fall bIb1b1b1vV

APPELL'S
SeHth African

WATER
BAG

Keens water
cool 48 lioun
or loiiccr, In
ant or sliailo

- m noon iu
TakfMa'SBAatMHte proipecton,
urvcyori, iportiincn, itockmcn, farm-e-

teatutten, anyone cxpoicd to dry
or warm weather. Uicd by u, 6, Gov't,
Slrpn, llclit, caiy to carry. 0uirit.J
This speller Typlflra the Attitudeot All Users r
Ocmltncnt . Ellhtri, InJIini,

Wlill lo Nn4 Ifttnltr I Uivcctiloii u trlnk
eat ot ouc ot your louib Alrltan Wtf lli(i. Wtltt
Iroa lli ti cciulnlr unci ooJ on lliidml. W
Uir4 ot cj ou( 21 f illoa biri Hid lit viatir re
mlt4 ml iilt Jjit w thugh iht lintiraiurt uii
wr ICO In III ih4i, n4 In Ibt moinlni I uun4 lb

wiitr iprkllnr and ti coU n lit w(cr. Ilcrimrilr
li a boon is lliou llrliif In Ibt irlii inluui.

V,u,i Slnmitj, W, V. WIPFR
V0R BALU BT DL'AUiltS RVIiHT VUF.ItB

UiitlfAdmiiA)pIIWatiirlliiKCo.(rarllnnil,Or,

Where to Go
Tonfoht

v

THE ISIS THEATRE
lll( IIOIIIII.K DILL

WAIillKIl AND WICHT

Hluitlitu noil Tiilklnit
i Ono ot tlxiHO nciit, thut ovorybody

oiiJovh. J nut ttiu hind that you

latiKh nliont ovory tlino you thliiU
about tliutu. This Is itmlly two
of (ho litist fttu inakoirt wo liavo
uycr Ih'uu hmky ctioitttlt to "bill, as
a Itltr liiuith s usriiiiod to ovory- -
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